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What’s up with Water on Bainbridge Island?
I have participated in some of the listening sessions for the update to the Bainbridge Island

Comprehensive Plan and heard a number of seemingly authoritative statements about water on

Bainbridge Island:

 I have heard that Bainbridge is a sole source aquifer.

 I have heard that groundwater is rapidly being depleted.

 I have heard that we need septic tank return flows to maintain our aquifers.

 I have heard that our limited water supply prevents increased density and growth;

 In other words, that density is bad for Bainbridge.

What is the truth in these statements? My answer: not all of this is true. And what about our water

resource haven’t we heard so much about? This is what I want to talk about in this post.

Bainbridge is a Sole Source Aquifer
It is absolutely true that the Seattle office of the US EPA in 2013 made a final determination that

Bainbridge Island relies on a “sole source aquifer” system. Exactly, what is that? Let’s take the definition

from the source document for the EPA determination, a 15-page document available from the EPA web

site: http://www.epa.gov/region10/pdf/water/ssa/bainbridge_final_tech_support_doc.pdf (Support

Document for Sole Source Aquifer Designation of the Bainbridge Island Aquifer System, US EPA, Region

10, Seattle, March 2013). This document says, “EPA defines a sole or principal source aquifer as an

aquifer or aquifer system which supplies at least 50 percent of the drinking water consumed in the area

overlying the aquifer, and for which there is no alternative source or combination of alternative drinking

water sources which could physically, legally and economically supply those dependent upon the aquifer

(U. S. EPA, 1987).” So there are two criteria for a sole source aquifer determination: 1) At least 50

percent of drinking water is supplied by underlying aquifers, and 2) There are no alternative sources

“physically, legally, and economically” available. Are both of these reasonably proven by the EPA

determination?

Well, the first criterion is certainly met for Bainbridge. As far as we know, no one on Bainbridge Island

gets water from a surface water supply; everyone uses groundwater pumped from wells. What about

the second criterion? It would certainly be physically possible to direct water from peninsular Kitsap

County through an underwater pipeline or across the Agate Pass Bridge. Presumably, if that were

deemed desirable and necessary, the City of Bainbridge Island (COBI) could obtain legal access to this

water through agreements with adjacent water utilities. As to whether this would be economical, to my

knowledge this has never been calculated for the simple reason that there has been no need to date to

consider such a source due to the availability of ample ground water resources.

So was this determination faulty? Well, it doesn’t seem to me that the second criterion for sole source

aquifer was unambiguously established. This criterion seems to be on tentative ground, since there is no

economic comparison of the situation in which ground water pumping in a future where aquifers were
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depleted is compared to development of an alternative surface water source or to importation from

Kitsap County. Perhaps our current Water System Plan Update will address this question further.

Is Bainbridge Groundwater Being Rapidly Depleted?
We have heard that the current population of Bainbridge Island is withdrawing groundwater faster than

it is being replenished by ground water recharge. Is that really true? I turned to the study completed by

the United States Geological Survey in 2011 with support from the COBI (U.S. Department of the Interior

U.S. Geological Survey (2011) Conceptual Model and Numerical Simulation of the Groundwater-Flow

System of Bainbridge Island, Washington, Scientific Investigations Report 2011–5021,

http://pubs.usgs.gov/sir/2011/5021/pdf/sir20115021.pdf) This study developed a model of ground

water movement and level and then compared the results of simulations with inputs based on several

different scenarios for future population growth. The computer model of ground water level and flow

included a three dimensional numerical grid of the Island using discrete cells. There were 139 columns

and 197 rows in the horizontal plane with each cell having a uniform length of 800 ft per side. In the

vertical, the model had 33 layers of varying thickness.

The study uses the concept of “water budget” to predict changes in water levels under different

scenarios of input and withdrawal. An important concept for the study is “recharge”. Recharge comes

from precipitation and from septic tank returns. Recharge from precipitation is the precipitation minus a

variety of diversions including evaporation, plant transpiration, runoff and changes in storage. The

report presents the results of calculations for the water year of 2007 and 2008 for one study area. Of a

total of 42.58 inches of precipitation during the 2007 water year, the study estimates that 17.5 inches

was recharged to ground water aquifers. The largest diversion was evaporation, which was estimated at

26.53 inches, followed by over 22 inches consumed by plant transpiration, runoff estimated at over 17.5

inches (both “measured or estimated direct runoff” and “simulated runoff”) and smaller amounts in

other categories. The study estimates recharge from septic tank return at different locations on the

Island. Over about one third of the Island this form of recharge was estimated as less than 3 inches, for

another third it was in the range of 0.5 to 1.5 inches per year, and over most of the remainder of the

Island it was estimated at less than 0.5 inches per year.

The study says, “Total flow through the groundwater system was about 31,000 acre-ft/ yr. The recharge

to the groundwater system was from precipitation and septic-system returns. Groundwater flow to

Bainbridge Island [from off-Island, my note] accounted for about 1,000 acre-ft/ yr or slightly more than 5

percent of the recharge amounts. Groundwater discharge was predominately to streams, lakes, springs,

and seepage faces (16,000 acre-ft/yr) and directly to marine waters (10,000 acre-ft/yr). Total

groundwater withdrawals in 2008 were slightly more than 6 percent (2,000 acre-ft/yr) of the total flow.”

This balance for 2008 is depicted in Figure 1. The balance shows a below-average recharge of 18,000

acre-ft/year, resulting in a relatively large (12,000acre-ft/yr) withdrawal from aquifer storage, In a

normal rainfall year the changes in storage would be much less. The study says, “Historically, recharge

average is approximately 30,000 acre-ft/yr.” With this average recharge there would have been no

withdrawal from storage in 2008.
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Figure 1 Approximate Water Balance for Bainbridge Island in 2008

Note that an estimated five times the current withdrawal amount is currently discharging to Puget

Sound, eight times the current withdrawal amount discharges to streams and that the estimated input

of ground water from off-Island amounted to one half of current withdrawals.

The study simulated impacts of past and future water demands on water levels and flow direction. The

condition of “pre-development” was simulated and compared to the condition of 2008. The study also

projected demands and impacts from “minimal, expected, and maximum” scenarios for population

growth. The maximum scenario was for population growth to 60,200 persons in 2035, more than twice

the current population of approximately 24,000 persons. The expected growth was much less, around

32,000 persons in the year 2030. The study simulated changes in three of the main water bearing

geologic zones or aquifers underlying Bainbridge Island: the (upper) Vashon advance aquifer (Qva), the

sea-level aquifer (QA1) and the deep (Fletcher Bay) aquifer (QA3).

The simulations found that pre-development ground water flow was from west to east across the Island

to Puget Sound. With development as of 2008 the study estimated that ground water levels in the deep

aquifer have declined by greater than 35 feet in the deep aquifer adjacent to the Port Orchard Passage

and by 15 to 20 feet east of Port Madison inlet. Reductions were much less or actually saw increases in

the upper aquifers, probably due to septic tank return flows.

For the period from 2008 to 2035, under the expected development scenario, the shallow Qva aquifer

had “mild declines” between zero and 5 feet over most of the Island. In the deep aquifer declines

ranged from 4 to 10 feet with flow reversing from pre-development condition so that flows were from

east to west from Murden Cove to Fletcher Bay and towards Manzanita Bay.
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What would be the consequence of the maximum growth scenario? The study predicts nearly complete

flow reversal in the deep aquifer compared to the pre-development scenario and levels around Fletcher

Bay another 40 feet lower than the 2008 scenario. “The decrease in water levels in the Qva aquifer is

slightly more than under the expected impact scenario (fig. 40A). Declines in the water level are

projected to be less than 10 ft for most of the aquifer with isolated pockets of declines in water levels

that exceed 10–15 ft with some areas having increases as much as 5 ft.” These are significant

consequences. They mean that pumping costs would go up, but not that there is necessarily any danger

of the Island “running out of water,” even for the not-at-all probable maximum impact scenario.

I have heard it said that one of the results of this supposed ground water depletion will be salt water

intrusion and contamination of many Island wells. But the USCS study contradicts that assessment, as

does a current study by the COBI’s Water Resource program. The USGS study says “No saltwater

intrusion was evident in any scenario by the year 2035.” A recent study by the City concluded, “In 2013,

the City collected chloride samples from 28 private and public wells Island wide from aquifers most

vulnerable to seawater intrusion or in wells in close proximity to the shoreline 1/2 mile). . . . All of the

wells monitored fell below the Island's background chloride concentration of 30 mg/L, and no wells

exceeded the chloride screening level of 100 mg/L.” Saltwater intrusion may be a problem in some wells

in the future, but the evidence doesn’t suggest that this is a realistic concern for current projections of

Island growth.

The question remains as to why the USGS study predicted such a significant decline in the static water

levels for the deep aquifer which the City of Bainbridge Island largely relies upon for municipal water

supply. It seems that the reason for this is that the rate of recharge, while adequate over a long time

span to replenish the aquifers, is unable to keep up with groundwater pumping from the deep aquifer.

One potential fix for this would be to further distribute the sources for the Island’s water among

shallower aquifers. Another potential long-term fix for this may be direct groundwater injection of

treated effluent from the City’s WWTP into the deep aquifer. But that would require, by current practice

in Washington State, additional treatment by reverse osmosis preceded probably by membrane

filtration. This would add considerably to the capital and operating cost of the WWTP as well as raise

“toilet to tap” public health concerns. Of course, many parts of the world recycle water in this way. A

WWTP in Singapore for which the author designed a major capacity extension is recycling wastewater

effluent in exactly this way. This highlights the many policy questions that we are faced with in our

increasingly resource-stressed world. It is probably naïve to think that we can completely avoid these

issues here on our Island paradise. These are probably problems for our grandchildren to face, rather

than for us today. But it would be good for us to start planning for them now.

Do we need septic tank returns to maintain our ground water resource?
I have often heard that septic tank return flows are critical to maintaining ground water supplies for the

Island and that wastewater treatment and discharge to Puget Sound is crippling our future water supply.

To try to answer this question we can refer to the USGS study that I referenced earlier. The study says

“The bulk of recharge to the groundwater system is in the form of deep percolation of precipitation.

Secondary recharge occurs as the result of septic-system returns.” The study estimated returns from

septic tank drain fields amounted to “3 in/yr or less”. Precipitation in 2008 amounted to over 42 inches
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per year and over 35 in/year in 2007. Not all of this precipitation reaches ground water. The study

estimated the amount of recharge coming from precipitation at “15.75 in/yr.” So the estimate is that

less than 20 percent of the average recharge comes from septic tank returns. This suggests the possible

need for recharge of treated wastewater effluent in the future, but not necessarily from conventional

septic tank and drain field systems, whose quality is not of drinking water quality, of which more in the

following.

Are Septic Tanks a Better Solution than Sewage Treatment for Bainbridge?
It is important to understand that while approximately one-third of the population of Bainbridge Island

in Winslow and Fort Ward is served by sanitary sewers and modern WWTP, the remaining two-thirds of

us use on-site septic tank and drain field systems. And while two thirds of the population uses these on-

site sanitation systems, the vast majority of the land area on the Island is receiving the effluent from

these septic tank systems since the Island land outside of Winslow and Fort Ward is so sparsely

populated. The question that is not addressed in the USGS study and which I have rarely heard talked

about on the Island is, “What is the quality of those septic tank return flows?”

Traditional septic tank systems, which include an unaerated (anaerobic or “septic”) sedimentation /

digestion tank with discharge to a drain field in unsaturated soil, are relatively good for what is called

secondary treatment. That is, in these systems the majority of the organic solids and soluble organic

substances in the system influent flow are removed. A reasonably large number of studies have been

conducted to determine water quality impacts of septic tank effluent. Early studies (see, for example,

McGauhey, P. H., R. B. Krone and J. H. Winne berger. 1966. Soil mantle as a wastewater treatment

system, SERL Report 66-7. Sanit. Eng. Research Lab., Unw. of Calif., Berkeley) emphasized the

effectiveness of the soil as a filter for removal of harmful bacterial. But many recent USGS studies (See

http://pubs.usgs.gov/wri/wri914011/pdf/wrir_91-4011_a.pdf,

http://pubs.usgs.gov/wri/wri034152/report.html and http://pubs.er.usgs.gov/publication/wri914011)

have shown significant water quality impacts traceable to septic tank effluent.

A wonderful study completed by Deschutes County in Oregon (La Pine National Decentralized

Wastewater Treatment Demonstration Project, Deschutes County Environmental Health Division,

Oregon Department of Environmental Quality and US Geological Survey) showed that typical septic tank

systems after sand filtration (simulating the filtration that takes place in a well-designed drain field in

unsaturated soil) remove over 90 percent of influent solids and total oxygen demanding substances. The

La Pine study found that average concentrations for total suspended solids from these systems were

under 5 mg/L and approximately the same for biochemical oxygen demanding substances. This is below

the limit set in the national standard for secondary treatment in the 1972 Clean Water Act and included

in the NPDES permit for Bainbridge’s Winslow wastewater treatment plant (WWTP).

So what is the problem with septic tank effluent? Septic tank / drain field systems provide treatment

equivalent to secondary WWTP in terms of organics removal. What septic tank and drain field systems

do less well than modern sewage treatment plants, however, is disinfection and, more importantly,

nutrient removal. The La Pine study found that typical effluent concentrations of fecal coliform in

effluent from bottomless sand filters (simulating a well-designed drain field) were over 1,000 organisms
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per 100 milliliters (mL) of sample. Fecal coliform is an indicator of contamination by waste from warm

blooded animals, notably, humans. It has been a standard indicator of wastewater contamination since

the original “Red Book” (Quality Criteria for Water, EPA, 1976:

http://water.epa.gov/scitech/swguidance/standards/criteria/current/upload/2009_01_13_criteria_redb

ook.pdf.) The national standard for fecal coliform for WWTP discharge is an average of less than 200 per

100 mL. In comparison, the filtered septic tank effluent measured in the La Pine study was more than

five times higher than the national standard for fecal coliform in discharge from WWTP. This finding may

partly explain why the 2012 State of the Island’s Waters report by the COBI Water Resources Program

(http://www.ci.bainbridge-isl.wa.us/554/2012-Island-Water-Report) found that fifteen out of the

sixteen streams monitored on Bainbridge Island failed to meet State water quality requirements for

fecal coliform bacteria. The only stream that met these standards completely was Cooper Creek, the

control basin for the study, which has the least amount of human development of any drainage basin on

the Island. Furthermore, fecal coliform contamination has been responsible for closure by the

Washington Department of Health of significant portions of Bainbridge Island’s shoreline (in Eagle

Harbor, the Point Monroe lagoon and on the western side of the Island) which are closed to all shellfish

harvesting for this reason.

Results from the Island’s Waters report were equally bad for nutrient (nitrogen and phosphorus)

pollution: “All nine of the streams mmonitored for nutrients had moderate to high levels compared to

other Puget Lowland streams . . . .” What is causing this? Well, the La Pine Report suggests an answer:

even “well-functioning” septic tank / drain field systems are very poor at nutrient removal. Effluent

concentrations from sand filters following septic tank treatment varied between 44 and 81 mg/L for

total nitrogen (TN) for a total removal rate less than 25 percent. For comparison, the U.S. Public Health

Service (USPHS) standard for drinking water supply for nitrate is 10 mg/L (as nitrogen.) Why don’t septic

tank systems remove significant quantities of nitrogen? Septic tank drain fields are very good at

converting organic nitrogen and ammonia to the mineralized nitrogen form as nitrate, but since nitrate

is a dissolved species in the water, it travels through sedimentation and filtration systems without

significant removal. It is probable that most of the nitrogen removal in septic tank systems takes place

by off-gassing of ammonia in the septic tank. Once the organic nitrogen is transformed into nitrate in

the drain field, no removal takes place
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Figure 2 BioToxin Warning at Sanwick Road End

Why is this important? It is important not just because typical septic tank / drain field system effluent is

above the USPHS limit for drinking water, but also because nitrogen contamination of Puget Sound is

the primary cause of over-stimulation of algal growth that can result in reductions in dissolved oxygen

concentrations and increased risk of paralytic shellfish poisoning. Nitrogen is of special concern for us in

the Puget Sound region because it is nitrogen, rather than phosphorus, which is typically the limiting

nutrient for algal growth in salt water. We don’t know exactly what portion of the septic tank return

flow ends up recharging our aquifers and what portion discharges to creeks for eventual discharge to

Puget Sound. But because of the shallow nature of these drain fields, it is likely that a significant portion

ends up in our streams. And the nutrient data from the State of the Island’s Waters report suggests this.

The problem is so bad that taking of recreational butter and mirror clams is now prohibited on nearly

every mile of Bainbridge beaches by the Washington State Department of Health. The only beach that is

open for public harvesting of shellfish is a small part of the Point White beach. When I came to

Bainbridge Island in 1974, I ate butter clams harvested from Agate Pass. Today butter clam harvesting is

prohibited there on a year-round basis.

What should be done?
Aren’t there systems for septic tanks that can get effective nitrogen removal? The La Pine study was

specifically designed to answer that question. What they found is not encouraging. Of the thirteen

“innovative” systems for on-site sewage treatment that they tested, only one removed nitrogen to a

level under the 10 mg/L USPHS standard. This system would require three times the structural

investment of a conventional septic tank system and probably pumping, depending on the hydraulic
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grade line of the individual system. It also relies on provision of a supplemental carbon source, which

would need to be replaced periodically. While this is a potentially promising system, the economics of

this system would need to be compared on an individual basis to the cost of development of a

decentralized sewer system connected to a WWTP designed for nitrogen removal. Clearly the economics

would depend on housing density, with more dense developments favoring sewer collection and

community treatment. On the other hand, modern WWTP can effectively remove nitrogen down to

levels less than 8 mg/L and fecal coliform organisms to essentially zero. The Olympia WWTP was

designed to remove nitrogen down to less than 3 mg/L on a seasonal basis. These systems rely on

supplemental aeration and internal recycle pumping or cyclic aeration that are impractical in on-site

systems. The Winslow WWTP and the WWTP for Fort Ward were both designed to incorporate these

nitrogen removing features. We can be confident that almost all of current on-site sanitation systems on

the Island (septic tank and drain field systems) are doing much more poorly.

What are the policy implications of this? We have found that nitrogen removal and effective disinfection

is most effectively done in well-designed and managed WWTP. Septic tank / drain field systems, while

excellent at removal of organics, are relatively poor in disinfection and nutrient removal. We also know

that modern WWTP and wastewater collection systems are most economical in more densely populated

zones. So, as hard as it is for this writer to admit, his septic tank and drain field system is quite likely a

contributor to the poor health of Puget Sound and local streams. The ultimate solution to this problem

probably means pumping of effluent from his home to a community sewer system coupled to a

nitrogen-removing WWTP with good disinfection.

I would certainly not want to be understood as saying that this needs to happen immediately. Over a

million people on the other side of Puget Sound are discharging sewage to WWTP which do not achieve

better nitrogen removal than my septic tank and drain field system. But if we are to evolve a system of

human waste management that is sustainable in the Puget Sound region, we need to be planning for

sanitation systems that remove or recover nutrients, especially nitrogen. For Island environments like

ours this could well include discharge of treated water to aquifer-recharging infiltration basins. The

unfortunate truth is that, as Pogo said, “We have met the enemy and he is us.” Individual on-site

systems are not likely to be a truly sustainable system for the future, certainly not conventional septic

tank and drain field systems. Furthermore, to make future systems economical, we need to concentrate

growth in relatively dense zones in the future, as encouraged by the Growth Management Act, where

sewers and modern WWTP can accommodate their flow. In the meantime, we should be continuing to

monitor the flow and quality of our streams so that we can prioritize development of community

systems in currently un-sewered neighborhoods of the Island with the highest pollutant loadings. There

is much that we need to do.
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Randal W. Samstag

Agate Pass Neighborhood

The author is a professional civil and sanitary engineer in Washington State who has practiced for nearly

40 years performing plans and designs for municipal water and wastewater facilities. He has lived on

Bainbridge Island for most of those nearly 40 years. He was a member of the Island’s Utility Advisory

Committee until the firm for which he was working won the project to perform the Island’s General

Sewer Plan and Water System Plan Updates. He retired from this firm prior to completion of these plans

and did not contribute to these plans as an employee. He has also served as a volunteer to the COBI

Water Resources Program assisting with download of rainfall and stream flow data. He was on design

teams for the first two WWTP designed for nitrogen removal in Washington State. He was the principal

author of recent reports investigating requirements for nitrogen removal for the three largest

wastewater treatment plants discharging to Puget Sound and is the author of the concluding chapter in

the current publication, Nutrient Roadmap, by the Water Environment Federation.


